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MjSterj Of HEADMAN’S FLAT
CHAPTER I I - —Co n tin u ed .

.-TDsman ci un’ini. uu  uiscnucrv v.v.i: all ilu* more impnrtsint. I;:u?:iit:5i* it led tu the acquittal of u man who, i.i t!u* OuaanU uiiwu*. haute of one of (he corn- ttlttco men, had U»cn arrested. iiovv, as this man wan popular ornou;; hfu follow townsmen, Ilia arrest had caused much ill foaling among them towards tlio unfortunate t-oiiiwitU*i»iii:iii who had suggested his guilt. Tl»o other mem hors vrero all eager to make some atonement for their luckless colleague's blunder, and they were warmly—not to say noisily—discussing tlio case, whoa Newen- ham passed them. Overhearing eoiuo of '  their words, he stopped liefore theta a* they stood there, looking mi excited and ' rather wild group of men in the dusk of the evening.
“What is that you aro saying?” he asked. “ Is tliat scoundrel Tom Cairnes deadT
It was perliaps an unfoitunato way of

Siting the question: but Jack Newcn- m, tired, hungry, disgusted, was not In the mood to act cautiously.There was n murmur of disapproval 
from the men.“ Look liyar, young man,” growled the possessor of a  remarkably forbidding countenance—**a man that kin call a murdered man names among his friends don’t  alien) ilnd his company pleasin’!” “ Murdered! Is tliat what you call it? A 'righteous fate, 1 should say! It was to  sec him that I came here: and I don’t mind ¿oiling you tliat it h  ten to one that 1 should have put u bullet through him myself a t the end of the interview!”The tempers of the committee men having been inflamed by seal for justice . and the copious draughts of whisky necessary to make up for the dryness of that afternoon’s proceedings, and lieing further irritated by their late failure, they were not in afram eof mind to bear patiently this outburst of anger from a  total stranger. They felt to a  man tliat the honor of Headman's Flat was lieing outraged in their persona “Justice is not to be trampled upon, aorrf * said one, with as much dignity as a  strong Irish brogue and a most unsteadily balanced frame would permit. “ Our late depoirted and much esteemed townsman wus kilt by liis murderer, whom justice seeks. lie shall die the death of a dog when he is found!”“ Pity that any decent man should swing for such a brute!” returned the young Englishman carelessly. lie began to see tliat his position was slightly insecure, and in consequence lx*cume more
dogmatic and daring. “Only uset of duffers would convict him, to begin with!” This touched the committee men on their sorest spot.“Sorr." cried the Irishman, whose pn sition as spokesman was upheld by grant:- and growls on the* part of tlu* others, “you spake like a toirant of the toiran- Slical race ye come from! What is England hut a tramplin', murdhering conn- tliry entoirely! And you. sorr—with shame let it bespoke—are a blayguard!"The speaker wound up his speech with 
60 much energy tliat liis body swayed forward, and was brought into sharp contact witii Ncweuham. who. without ‘ waiting to consider whether the blow might not have been accidental, hit out straight from the shoulder, ami down went the grandiloquent Irishman flat upon the ground, liis body was forgotten in the conflict that ensued, for the sight of their fellow committee man dropping down like a log before the slender, dandy looking -aristocrat was more than they could bear quietly and with one accord they fell upon him to avenge tlio cause of outraged law and order.There was a fierce, sharp struggle. Newenham, with one arm hitting out at every head that came conveniently within reach, and parrying a perfect storm of savage blows with the other, though lighting with all the pluck and dash of a race that has never yet owned itself beaten, could not have supported the unequal contest another minute, when suddenly a new clement mingled with the fray. This was apparently friendly to the young Englishman: for in an unexpected moment lie found himself supported by two men. one of whom, 0» he dealt out blows indiscriminately, harangued the committee men, in u rough, broad accent, aa a  set of bullying, cowardly ruffians. The other said nothing; but Newenham perceived tliat liis blows were no less forcible, although In bis dazed condition lie could see but little: in fact, ho was scarcely conscious of anything more until lie found himself inside the “ Red Unicorn,” to which place of refuge lie had been conveyed by bis deliverers.

Fora few momenta he lay half stunned on the floor, where he had dropped on entering. Then he struggled to his feet and found himself face to face with ooe of lib  rescuers—the young man who had rated h b  assailants so heartily.“ 1 hope they haven’t  damaged yon much,” he said, in a pure tone and with a faultless accent—“the cowardly brute«»"mewennam certainly did look rather ««damaged:” in fact, he presented a  most pitiable appearance, with a swollen noee and cut Up. h b  clothes nearly torn off h b  back, an d . one eye fast closing up. He stiU retained consciousness enough of what had happened to be slightly amused and astonished a t the difference bo tween hb rescuer's present and past mode of expressing himself. Although lib countenance in its present condition was incapable of disDlavim; much expression. it

“/  hone thev haven't damaacd vow much” 
r urc?. In* ha*l never understood to the ful vne? horrible degrading power of drink.He did not wait for the girl to join him. knowing that slit? would stay out then* in the lonely night till her drunken father should amuse himself sufiieientl.v to he led hark to the shed where, by the charity of the proprietor of the “ Red Unicorn.” lie was allowed to sleep «»IT the drunken fits of the day. Not till then would she go hack with weary feet anti sail eyes to her own room. The* young man's face grew very gloomy indeed as he marched along the umonlit roatl out to the distant miners' camp where he had made himself a  homo.

CHAPTER VI.
The acquaintance struck up between Jack Nt'weiiliam anti John Smith during the scuffle «lid not end with it. Smith came into town from his “claim” away in tlu* mountains every day. Nobody but himself knew why he came, beciiuse the fatalities for gambling, th inking and fighting, which were apparently the chief attractions to tlu* rest of his mates, were never made use of by him.If he generally came in the company of half a  dozen miners bent “on the spree.” lie nearly always went hack alone: and it was noticed tliat lie was usually alone during the hour or two lie stayed in the town. He would. In a lazy, indifferent fashion, drop off from the rest of the party when they reached the outskirts of the town, and pursue hb own course, which generally ended a t the “ Red Unicorn.” Thera ha lounged about the bar room, or leaned emoklng againet tbe fence that shut off the email toeloeora In . front of the building from theeqoare until it w ai time to go home. I t  waehere, rather earlier than usual, that Jack Newenham found him on the evening after the scuffle.The young Englishman thanked him again for hb  aid, and Mr. John Smith received the thanks with cold nets and curt indifference. That sadden glimpse of good breeding and education displayed the night before was the only ono Jack Ncwenham detected. To-night Mr. John 

8mith was no different from the men who surrounded him. He did not receive Jack Newenham’e advances in a friendly spirit—he even tried to repel them. But Newenham, partly from gratitude, partly from curiosity, was determined to keep up the acquaintance. He had tried to express a  sense of lib obligation to Mr. Snaresbrook, who at least. Imre unmistakably the statud of a

i ii ust nave betrayed ins surprist % ior wie young miner Lit hb  Up,and, turm ogupon hL heel, walked off to tbo farther end of the room. v
Newenham, however, found' hi. wself Ktrinnnuh-’d by other sympathizers. Mr. Il.zali, popularly known ns “Q^w'ker Jot*,” having at lust convinced hiaut »df tljat he was not likely to hurt the i'et d- 

inga of the committee men by attending T to,the wants of the man they had just chastised,, had come forward with some brandy. Oho or two of the men attached to the hotel also drew near to have a tool: a t him, while a  few straggled in from tlu* bar rtxnu beyond. They were all dis-, .parsed, however, by a  woman’s shrill voice, which, beginning in some distant corner of tho house, became higher os.it approached. It liad a  startling effect, upon tho men present—they all fled before it: and -y tho time the lady herself burst into tho room not a  soul was to be seen hut her legal lord and master and Jack Newenham and hb  other rescuer, Mr. Snaresbrook, who, seated on a  box close by, had been watching with much Interest the administrationof thebrandy.In the confusion of tongues tliat followed Mr. Snaresbrook stealthily appropriated the bottle, which stiU contained some brandy, and retired into the garden. When he was sought fo ra  little later, he was found slumbering near the water butt—he having lieen forbidden by Mrs. Kezah ever to approach the pump again. He was clasping the empty brandy liottle tightly in- hb  Iiand. and, os they bent over him with a  lantern, he stirred restlessly, opening hbdull bleared 
eyes.“Oh, what a  weary world thie la!” he said. “ IIow it makesh a pcoshable man long for quiet! Go ’long! I’m a  pe*«b- able”—The hdfkl that held the lantern was sharply thrust on one side, so tliat Its rays should no longer fall upon the spectacle of degraded manhood. John Smith, who held the lantern, understood the reason of that bitter, passionate gesture of the girl by h b  side. He set the light gently down upon the ground and walked away through the dark garden on to the road. Perhaps until that moment. when he had seen its effects In the agony nnd shame of the daughter’s gee-

gentleman. I,ut rt,inng an mat «ay Mr. Snaresbrook bad* been simply .incapable of receivin'- a >J.V thank« for favor» conferred, u’lil^Ho . Newenham had lieen ole ligetl to defer hi»' expression of gratitude till a more con vet ' “*”*1 timo. He began to speak of this gun '-'«•¡nan to John,Smith, when lie had at lust succeeded in showing tho latter that It«. had no intention of being repulsed.“ lie is a gentleman.” I’m said; “a t leant I should judge so .from u ’hat I saw and heard of hiui last night.” /= • “ He was a gentleman,” was tbo curt eviswer. os John. Smith Lmocked the a. thes from his pipe, preparatory to re- fil ling it.'.tho young Englishman gazed’fihought- full V across the square, as ho lam ed lib .fold rd arms upon tho fence.“6 lich a  lifo os this must bo something terriL do to men who have been biyxight up in civilized surroundings," lie said, 
abruptly.Be k  *>kcd a  little curiously a t his cam ponton ns ho spoke: he did not w ant to pry in to  his affairs, but he wondered how he. who was evidently a  gentleman* ooubl beev life a t Deadman’s F lat: but John S u i tfa appeared thoroughly indif
ferent^ ?.“ 'Hiere's something under it a l t ” he answered carelessly, “ which isn’t  aa rotten aa t in  surface. 1 reckon you’ll find the men aren’t all brutes—and the wo men”— He stopped abruptly, for Atrs. Kezah had appeared in the doorway a nd was bearing dbwn upon them.“ I hope she im’tgoing to  make a  ro« muttered John* Smith, preparing fo r 
flight.Mrs. Kezah, however, was fairly p i- cific and thoroughly anxious,.“ A pretty sortof- man you are. John  6mith,” she said'; with much rustling a '  her starched cotton gown, as she stopped before tho two young men. “ leading men to perdition, as if-'they wasn’t  tt-gota" there fast enough'of themselves, and draggin* sweet innocent girb, who ought to liavc a  ’owe liko-’eaven for their good- ( ness, with them!” ;Jake Kewenliam.stared, considerably) bewildered and astonished a t  th b  confused—if earnest—form of address: but Mr. John Smith apparently understood, for he flushed and looked very uncomfortable. Mr. Snaresbrook had paid him an early visit a t the camp that morning, and had requested to-be allowed to sit in John Smith’s cabin for a little while, to sleep off the headache which h b  walk under tlie burning sun had given him. John Smith, knowing tliat there was nothing more dangerous in the cabin than a  little cold tea. had consented. When lie returned from hb  work at noonday, he found that Mr. Snaresbrook bad decamped. With sundry misgivings. and many prickings of conscience, lie hud hastily searched a small hiding place where he kept a trifling store of money, and. ns lie had expected, not a -cent remained. Sir. Snaresbrook hud of course “ made tracks” for the nearest “bottling works.” The discovery had caused John .Smith much uneasiness all day. Between him and his work would rise the pale reproachful face of Snares- brook's daughter. He felt that he was morally responsible for any state the confirmed drunkard might now be in. But for the uneasiness and discomfiture caused by this event lie would not have walked over to Head man's Flat that evening, for he bad reasons of his owi for not wishing to meet the Englishman whom he had rescued from the tender mercies of the Law ami Justice committee.

Mrs. Kezah'a vehomet t  reproaches confirmed his suspicions.' Mi* listened in silence as she stormed at his wickedness in giving money to sue!» a guzzling, shameless creature, while Ids ptmr daughter was breaking her heart over him already They had found out that lie Imd 
paid tliat morning visit to the camp: ar.d, aa lie tiud not a penny when he started, amt eatue home plentifully provided, they all concluded that John Smith had given him the means to indulge in iiis pet vice.“And only last night he promised liis poor dear daughter tliat lie wouldn't drink another drop! Ho even gave her up every cent he had. so us not to be led into temptation, and then the first thing you do is to fling him into the mire again.Do you call that generosity? 1 call it a very had piece of work indeed—downright disgraceful!”John Smith, taking all the circumstances of the case into consideration, thought it was: but he did not explain tho situation, nor how little liis own generosity had had to do with the matter. Tho loss of that small store meant considerable disappointment to himself; but that did not for a  moment trouble hb thoughts. He was abashed, confused, dismayed. He could think only of Elaine, and that, through hb unpardonable care- he had added to her pain and Newenham, although he did not know the righto of the cose, was quite sorry for him.

“It cots her to the quick—oil because of that solemn promise of hb—the eld 
▼illatar exclaimed Mrs. Kesah. “ And here you ore sticking here like a  leech, when she h  wandering about the place to try  to bring home the wretch whose blood may boon your head! Where on earth b  the man going to now?”While Mrs. Kesah spoke, John Smith, thrusting h b  pipe into hb  pocket, had leaped over the fence, and was striding off towards the long red road, which the darkness would soon hide from view.“ What a  firebrand lie is!” exclaimed the good woman, turning to Jack Newenham: but tliat young man was also disappearing over the fence, and a  few moments later she saw him join John Smith, cn *hn retired in to  tbo  lilliltlincr.

[CONTINUED IN NEXT WEEK.]
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Hi.vuctng nor neari deprpeattngiy.uVihn Smith's opinion of her had not lieen far wrong. When he bad found lu*r. a# the end of that stormy scene with her partner, and had explained tho condition of tlu* friendless traveler outside, slu? Imd (im rieelum l tliat no power on earth would-induce her to4 receive into tier house thtedaughterofsucfi a drunken fild scoundrel' John Smith’s entreaties, however, uttered witii-ail4 the old grace that had once made it soeasy for liitn to win favors of women in a  very different rank, Imd some4 effect upon her. She went out to  see the “ minx,” osabecolled her, and then tho “ minx” did the rest for herself. Half an hour later Elaine was established in the “Red Unicorn,”  erith 1 Mrs, Kezah fussing about her as i f  site Jhad been her own daughter!' restored a fte r a  long absence.Mr. Snaresbrook himself seemed; to have taken up his quarters far goad at- ¿he “Red Unicom,” '»  spite of'Mao' Kezah’» endeavors to keep him« out, Slnos- thwarrival of h b  daughter, however, she had mode no further attempt to» drive him-away, and sho«ven confined» her abuse o f him to hb own ears.Jock Newenham had not yet seen Elaine. Ha simply concluded that she was one of the loud voiced ¿red cheeked and gaudily dressed young women who formed the marriageable lady population • f  Headman’s Flat: and, wham be saw bow much John Smith ha& been disturbed at the thought of having wounded- her feelings, lie felt sorry for him. Ho could not help thinking that there was something more' in the youngtman’s mental disturbance than tho simple chivalrous vexation a t liaving disappointed a woman.He felt more sorry than ever fbr him when lie overtook him on tho red: dusty rood, and saw how pale his faoe had grown. Th;s convinced him that the interest John omith took in Miss Snares- brook must lie very strong indeed. Smith seemed to know where he was going, so Newenham et him alone and marched silently by h b  side, both men smoking.John Smith walked on for some distance. paying but very little attention to the scene around him; perhaps he had grown occur tomed to such sights, for he came by th b  rand every day tliat ; be walkedoverto Dendman’s Flat. Suddenly turning an abrupt bend in the road, they found themselves a t the foot of a  steep ascents on the su mmit of which, clearly outlined against the yellow evening sky, was tha slender 1 iguroof a  girl, who was standing quite re till, looking away from them. There w a »something so intensely pathetic in her patient attitude that even Jack Newenliairt. although he did not know what vigil I he was keeping, felt, his heart softened a t the- sight. As fo rilr i John Smith, hem ¡uttered something that sounded <-remark tbly like an imprecation. and proceed ad hastily to mount the steep incline.She heard their approach an d turned to look-at them.The first glimpse Jack Newer nharaob- tained of her fa® dispelled at once all feelings of surprise a t and tlisa| tproval of his companion’s taste: these«»» ¡d glimpse ho obtained ns lie stood by lie*side and saw the Hush with which s> ¡e greeted Mr. Smith made the- latter’s trouble at having, pained her 3eem pel* Tectly. natural.Not wishing to lie in tha way, the young Englishman turned hi i back and looked discreetly about hi:r t; in doing so lie came face to face* with a new feature in the landscape. Sitt ing by the road side?, iiis long h*gs stn*u -lied limply in the dust, his hack proppu 1 up- against the great heap of • broken rock, which crowned the summit, was Mr. Snares- brook.There was a vacant look in the mild gaze of his line blue eyes: but Newen- bam. seeing that they weix* turned full, upon himst?!f. i’elb hound to make some- sort of greeting, urged perliaps by the- awkward silence that reigned between; the young eouple liehintl him.“Good evening, sir." he s:tid politely.Mr. Snaresbrook, vaguely recalling the 
courtesies of the days when lu* “ was. a 
gentlem an." made an u n re a d y  inclina
tion of his body, and  with.-a violent ef
fo rt rose to  h is feet.“Glad to see you.” Ire said affably. “Fine view from here— peareful rest, evening sunshine. My- «hiughter—’low me to introduce you. sm—and 1 come to
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